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Dates for your diary 

 

14.10.19  -  Book fair all week, every day 3.30pm  

14.10.19  -  Reception Stay & Learn 2.30pm  

15.10.19  -  Year 6 Stay & Learn 2.30pm 

16.10.19  -  Year 1 Collective Worship for Parents 9am  

16.10.19  -  Year 4 Stay & Learn session 2.30pm 

17.10.19  -  Year 3 & 5 collective Worship 9am 

17.10.19  -  Year 2 Stay & Learn  2.30pm 

17.10.19  -  Year 2 Stay & Learn 2.30pm 

18.10.19  -  Celebration Assembly (by invitation) 

18.10.19  -  Last day of term 

You have raised a fantas-

tic amount of £134.12 at 

the Macmillan Coffee 

Morning! Thank you for 

your support.  

We have the Book People Book Fair in school every afternoon, starting Monday 14th October at 3.30pm, all 

week.  There will be over 150 books to choose from with 70% off RRP. We are also looking for volunteers to help 

man the stall every day from 3.30pm for approximately half an hour.  Please let us know at the Office if you can 

spare any time, any help would be most appreciated. 

Do we have any one in 

the medical profession 

that would be willing to 

come and talk to Re-

ception and Year One 

about what they do? 

Please do let us know 

in the office or speak 

to Miss Jennings if 

this is at all 

possible.  

Science– The Heckington Way 

Science in school this week: 

This week sees the launch of a world wide space travel celebration. World Space Week launches Friday 4th Octo-

ber and is celebrated until 10th October. We are going honour this by hosting a whole school Science day on Fri-

day 4th October. Did you know that it has been 50 years since Apollo 11 landed on the moon?  

Every child in school will engage in a range of activities across the whole day on Friday as we celebrate the jour-

neys taken in science that have led us tot the world we know today.  

Can you find out the names of the first people to safely walk on the moon? 

Every child in school will engage in a range of activities across the whole day on Friday as we celebrate the jour-

neys taken in science that have led us tot the world we know today.  


